Animal health matters

The COVID-19 pandemic underscores the need for a longstanding and sustainable One Health collaboration. It is clear that human health and environmental health are affected by animal health. Help us make animal health a global priority in 2022 for the health of all!

This issue also looks at the new Documentary Portal, African swine fever, zoonotic diseases and more.

Access OIE's 2022 greetings 'Animal health matters'
New communication tools on African swine fever (ASF)

The OIE, in collaboration with the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), launches new communication tools as part of the 'ASF kills pigs' awareness campaign. These tools will help raise awareness of ASF, while promoting change of risk practices among key actors: pig farmers, veterinarians, and decision makers.

Access the new ASF tools here

OIE STORIES

#FEATURE

Discover the new OIE Documentary Portal

Access more than 10,000 scientific and technical documents in the three official languages of the Organisation. The new portal makes it easier to download full texts.

#PROJECT

Electronic sanitary certificates for safe international trade in animals and animal products

#MEETING

Keeping our institutional meetings despite the virtual environment

Participants of the 16th Conference of...
International veterinary certificates describing the animal health and public health requirements that are fulfilled by exported animals and animal products are essential to ensure safe trade. The majority of countries use paper-based systems.

The OIE Regional Commission for the Middle East gathered virtually early November to discuss regional concerns related to animal health and welfare with a One Health approach.

A WORD FROM...

One Health approach to address zoonotic diseases

Kazakhstan strengthens cross-sectoral cooperation within the framework of a One Health approach. ‘Zoonoses represent most human infectious diseases, affecting national and global health security.’ Vice Minister of Health E. Kiyasov
ECO countries on the path towards eradicating PPR by 2030

The Economic Cooperation Organisation (ECO) countries, plus Russia, People’s Republic of China and Mongolia, met to share their experiences on implementing PPR control and eradication.

AMR project launches in Tajikistan

The project ‘One Health capacity building to support priority actions for combatting antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in Tajikistan’ was recently launched.

We must fight antimicrobial resistance from all angles

Argentina has been working tirelessly in the fight against antimicrobial resistance. ‘The proper management of antibiotics ... benefits all parts of the production system.’ OIE Regional Rep. Dr Luis Barcos

Tackling AMR in the Americas: the role of Public-Private Partnership

The project entitled, ‘Working together to combat antimicrobial resistance’, is being implemented to strengthen AMR control in the Americas region.

UPDATES FROM THE FIELD

#SCIENCE SCOPE

Annual state-of-the-art report on animal health research on IRC priorities

This new STAR-IDAZ* report provides an overview of the latest discoveries on priority animal health diseases and more.

IN IMAGES

#TOOLKIT
African swine fever campaign toolkit for use and sharing.

Preventing and controlling neglected parasitic zoonoses.

FROM THE SHELF

#HIGHLIGHT
Compartimentalisation Guidelines for African swine fever
English | Français | Español

#JUST RELEASED
Panorama 'The OIE Observatory: Monitoring the implementation of OIE standards' is now online.

#NEW
A key role of veterinary authorities and animal health practitioners in preventing and controlling neglected parasitic zoonoses, Tripartite Handbook

PEOPLE AT THE OIE

#JOIN US
Discover our latest job openings and internships.

#INTERNSHIP

Share your thoughts: do you have a good story or comment? SEND US AN EMAIL
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